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Glenn R, Lewis Asks For 
Re-election As District Judge

Judge Glenn II. Lewis has 
asked to be re-elected to th e 1 
office of District Judge of 
the 119ih Judicial District, 
whicli is composed of Tom 
Green, Runnels, Coleman and 
Concho enunUe; He divides 
duties in Tom, Green Coun
ty with Urn 5P.t District 
Court end in Coleman Coun
ty with the 35h. He is unop
posed.

Judge Lewis, v.ho resides 
in San Angelo, first took of
fice on January 1. 1965, fol
lowing Judge O L.- Parish’s 
decision to retire. He says 
that during his first three 
years and two months In of
fice he was in court .in Bal
linger during 171 day’s, in 
Coleman 75 days cinch, in 
Paint Rock 51 days. \IIo 
points out., however, that on 
many of those days he was 
able to attend to court busi
ness in Ballinger during the

Glenn R. Lewis, 
District Judge

I ★  'k it
j morning and in Coleman 
j during the afternoon. The 
j remainder of his time he 
■spends in San Angelo in 
]trials, study and organizing 
1 his work ’
! Judge Lewis is a Democrat

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST REVIVAL 
MARCH 17TH TO MARCH 24TH
Doyce Whitten, pastor of th e ; 
Soulhside Baptist Church in! 
Canyon, Texas, who will be; 
he evaugefist for the revival: 
at the Northside Baptist 
Church ■ beginning March 17 i 
and continuing through the 
24 of March. Rev. W hitten' 
i$ a native Texan He whs 
born and reared to and- near 
Lubbock, He is fiom a rath*: 
cr unique family of five boys, 
all of the five are now Bap- j 
tist preachers. It is told 
that his mother prayed m uch: 
that the Lord would call one 
of her boys to te  a .preacher, 
and. when the Lord railed ail 
five of them, she felt that; 
she. hud* received more than 
she' deserved, !,

will be mailed out this week 
inviting all of the friends 
and neighbors of Santa Anna 
arid surrounding areas to a t
tend each service of this re- 
Uvai. Thf- oid-time Gospel 
needs to be preached and 
amis need to be saved, your 
attendance in this revival 
will .strengthen -and encour
age those who are trying to 
;arry on this work.

The starting time of the 
services are as follows: Sun
day services will be held at 
th e , Tegular time. Services 
nightly Monday ihrouuh Sa’- 
urday nights will be held at 
7 30 p. m. Good Hymn ring
ing Is scheduled for each

A Special revival, bulletin Mirviee.

Easter Seal Society Offers Help 
To Physically Disabled People

Accident Is 
Fatal To Mrs. 
Mittie Cameron

Mrs. Mil tie Cameron died 
a few minutes after a car 
truck crash in Coleman which j. 
took also the life of iter sis- | 
ter. Mrs. Metta Schmidt off 
Cbri.itobal who was visiting [ 
Mrs/' Cameron. ,

Mrs. Cameron was to be 1 
admitted to the hospital in j 
Coleman for an illness which j 
had kept her home about 10 j 
days and needed to go home 
for some of her beionginy.s! 
and was hilled on the way to j 
the hospital. j

.... i
Mrs. Cameron was born on j 

February 5, 1899' in Mason 
County and attended several 
colleges, among them Abi- 

tlene Christian College and 
Howard Payne College, hav
ing received her Master’s De
gree from a university in the 
approximate area. She had 
taught in schools aii over the 
southwest both private and 
public schools and colleges, 
having taught years ago at 
the When school. Prior to 
teaching in Santa Anna at 

(the Seventh-Day Advent):‘ 
j Church school and taught 
I among the Navajo Indians at 
the Mission, School operated 

; at Holbrook; Ariz., by the Ad- 
! vrr.tist denomination. Her 
■sister,' Mrs. Metta -Schmidt 
| was a physical therapist at a; 
nursing home in Cristobal;- 

Sand was also a registered; 
i nurse. The sole survivor was 
| a cousin. Mrs. J. L; Brunson 
. of Bronte, Texas. Services 
'were held in Coleman. March 
i 7 aiid interment was in.
; Bronte, Texas. Elder H. B; 
! Petty officiated at the ser- 
i vices assisted by Eider Bob 
"Gibson from Keene, Texas, 
j Mrs, Ella Hart who has re- 
jeontiy moved to Santa Anna 
I from California will be the 
j teacher at the local school, 
teaching grades 5-8.

Santa Anna 
icgwI Board 

nored
The Santa Anna School 

Board was honored with the 
annual ~ dinner]" Thursday, ’ 
-ibruary 29th, by Homemak- 
!ng TT' girls. Theme for the 
;cr -sion was “Election Year” 
maturing a centerpiece re- 
oi e renting the American 
flag with symbols represent
ing the two political parties. 
Red, white and blue were : 
used as colors.

Hostesses for the dinner 
were Deena Gantt, Geneva 
Pittard, and Patricia Beard. 
Waitresses were Diana Black- 
well, Sheila Loyd, Willie Lee 
Terrell and Boots Walker. 
Other Homemaking n  girls 
helping with the meal were 
Ann Martin, Dora Guerrero, 
Barbara Jones, Bernidine 
Culpepper'and "Vicki Stewart.

This is. ah annual class 
project for Homemaking IT  
girls each year. The menu 
served was: Hawiian fruit
juice, fried chicken, aspara-: 
gus, whole kernel com, com
bination vegetable salad with 
Green Goddess dresing, hot 
rolls,, butter, scalloped black 
rasberry jello with whipped 
cream, coffee, iced tea.

WORLD’S PAIR—IlemisFair ’68, only a dream a  few short years ago, stands 
proudly ui San Antonio as the last month of work continues before the April 6 
opening. The $13 million civic center complex in the foreground, 622-foot Tower 
of the Americas in the center and the $6.75. million United States Pavilion on 
the right <JeFier arc all prominent in the picture of the 92.6-acre showcase.

Persons with physical han
dicaps who need treatment 
and service m Coleman 
County may find the ser
vices they need through Mr. 
Amen Johnston, who is the 
Coleman County representa
tive of the Easter Seal So
ciety for Crippled C’nlldrcn 
and Adults of Texas.

The Easter Seal Society 
for Crippled Children and 
Adults of Texas ■

The Easter Seal Society of
fers rehabilitation services to 
children and . adults with 
physical disabilities including 
speech and hearing prob
lems. according io Mr. John
ston.

The .Society also operates 
an Information and referral 
service that will direct resi
dents of Coleman County to 
other appropriate sources of 
health and welfare aid in 
the area, he said.

Mr. Johnston urged par
ents, doctors, nurse i;,- clergy
men and other individuals 
and org;mi/.-.Uiorts to refer 
handicapped persons who 
need assistance to the Easter 
Beal Society by contacting 
him at. First Coleman Na
tional Bank, Box 522, Cole
man. Texas 76834, .

’Hie Texas Easter Beal 
help support 21 treatment 
centers where . services are 
provided to crippled children 
and adults regardless of their 
ability to pay, Physical, oc
cupational and speech ther
apy are offered to help the 
handicapped t,o overcome 
■their disabilities.

The Easier Seal program 
1; financed by contributions 
made during the Easter Beal 
Campaign which' is now un
der way and will continue 
until April 14,  ̂Easter Sun
day. J ■

During 1967 the Texas Eas
ter Society provided treat-

: caps.
Mr. Johnston urged that 

Contributions sc the 1968 Eas
i e r  Seal Appeal be made as 
jsoon as possible.

Services Held 
March 9th for 
!Mrs. L. G. Tucker
i Mrs. L, G. Tucker, 85, died 
; Thursday, March 7. in the 
Scott and White Hospital in 

’Tcinpic, after a long illness.
Services were held Satur- 

;day. March 9, a t Oak Grove 
‘Presbyterian Church, with 
; burial in Florence Cemetery. 
, Mrs. Tucker was born on 

I December 8, 1882 in Bastrop. 
]Hhe and Mr. Tucker were 
married- January 21, 1900. She 
was a member of the Presby- 

jterian Church. She and Mr 
' Tucker lived at Killeen for 
ja number of year, and were 
former resident.; of the Rnck- 
wooet area,

Survivors arc seven sons; 
five daughters, Including 

jMrs. Bill Bryan of Rock wood: 
(five brothers; four sisters; 
p?  grandchildren and 24 
j great-grandchildren.

City Election Set 
For April 2nd

Politics in Santa Anna are, 
about, as cool :is the snow
storm, Deadline has passed 
and only announced 'candi 
dates for city commissioners 
are Glen Pope and two of 
the incumbents, whose terms 
will expire on April 2, Glen 
Copeland and O. A. Ether- 
edge. Ben Yarborough whose 
term expires is not running.

Lewis M. Guthrie, and II. 
A. (Syl Burden are holdovers 
with Mayor Ford Barnes,

City election is first Tues
day in April.

PTA To Hold 
Bazaar S a t 
March 16th

The p-T A Bazaar will 
open at 5:30 p. m. Satur
day, March 16, at the High 
School Gym. The Bazaar 
will include carnival attrac
tions with games and en- 

' (ertainment for ail ages. 
There will be booths with 
baked goods and gift items 
for sale.

Admission of 25 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for stu
dents will be charged, this 
will include chances for the 
door prizes and the enter
tainment during the even
ing. .

At 7:30 p. m.. a  short tal
ent show will be held, in
cluded in performance will; 
be a string eombo, a boys’: 
ino, a soloist and guitarist-’ 
and a girls duet.

The P-T A is raising mono, 
to complete payment on the 
new stage curtain for tin- 
elementary school.

The carnival and bazaar 
will open at 5:30 and there 
will be n refreshment an-a 
tyith sandwiches and fjpod for 
those wishing to eat supper. 
Everyone in the community 
is invited. There will be fun 
for all ages.

“Christ In The Passover” To Be 
Presented at First Baptist Church

“Christ in the Passover” 
demonstration by Arnold G. 
Fruehenbaum, will be pre
sented at the First Baptist 
Church. Sunday, March It, 
a t -11 a. m. It is a remark-’ 
able program, featuring all 

jot the significant elements 
I of the Passover as it has been 
’observed annually hi Jewish 
1 homes for almost 3500 years. 
The Passover -special foods
and equipment are explain
ed as when the Hebrews were 
redeemed by the Lord froth 
slavery in the land of Egypt.

Mr. Fruchtenbaum furth- 
jor demonstrates that the 
j Passover which God ordain- 
l ed not only look backward to 
the early, miraculous history 
of Israel, but that, the Pass- 
over also looked forward to 
the comma of the Messiah 
of Israel, the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who would be the 
perfect sacrificial offering 
for the sins of the world, the

, Passover Lamb of God. For 
1 this reason Christ Himself 
, established the Lord’s sup
per out of the Passover Feast 

; so that His churches would 
'meoriallze His death Until 
I He comes again.

Fruchtenbaum was born 
1 of Jewish parents in Siberia, 
Russia during the Second 

; World Whir. He arrived in 
l Brooklyn, N- Y. as a youth, 
| In “957 he was contacied by 
■ the American Board of Mis- 
’ sions to the Jews and re
ceived Jesus as his Messiah. 

■He was educated in New Jer
sey. received his B. A. de- 

!grce from Cedarville College 
i in 1966, his M, A: in Jeru- 
i salem:

Mr .and Mrs. Sam Ruther
ford, Mrs. Jo Grant ana Mrs. 
Fred Hicks attended a sing- 
jpg Sunday afternoon a t the 
Hill Crest Church in Brown- 
wood,

Mr, and Mrs. Hop Ashmore 
and Mr .and Mrs. Burney

Program Set For 
Ranker Park Inn 
3rd Anniversary

Program for Ranger Park 
3rd Anniversary, March 14. 
Joan and Virginia Petry, mu
sical number; the Loyd Mu
sical group; Recognition of 
charter guest; Recognition of 
oldest, guest; Mrs. Olga Bur
gess, guitar number. Mayor

l l l i ®  * 1 w

Services Held 
For Mrs.
Sue Walker

!
Mrs. Sue Walker, 70, died 

Friday. March 8. at 3:15 p. 
| m. in Overall-Morris Memoria1 
! Hospital in Coleman, of an
■ apparent heart attack, fol- 
; lowing an illness of one day.

Services were held Sunday, 
: March 10, at 2 p. in., in the
■ Hosch Funeral Chapel, in, 
: Santa Anna, with burial iri
the Santa Anna Cemetery. 

! Hub Lewis, minister of East- 
land Church of Christ offi

ciated.
Mrs. Walker was born in 

Cooper. Texas, June 25. 1897, 
aisd had lived in Santa Anna 
50 years. She was a me:n- 

, ber of the Church of Christ. 
Survivors arc one son, Ted 

ilu.fcer, of Santa Anna; one 
sister, Mrs. Bonnie Blanton 
of Santa Anna , and four

■ grandchildren.
Pallbearers w e r e  Doug 

Moore, Leroy Stockard, Rob
ert Robinett, C. E. Wise, Glen 
Copeland and Cliff Herndon.

Santa Anna Track 
Team Places Two 
At Ranger Meet

The "Santa Anna Track 
Team, was in competition a t 
the Ranger Track meet last 
Saturday, They placed two 
in the meet with Dwight Ep- 
pler finishing second in the 
880 yard dash and Larry Wil
liams finishing fourth in the 
same race.

The Santa Anna Track 
team will be competing a t  
the Rotan Track Meet this 
coining Saturday.

Coach Gravitt said he was 
proud of the effort the boys 
are putting forth, however 
he is expecting a great deal 
more if and when the weath
er breaks. ■ ;

BABY BOY BORN TO 

MR AND AIRS VOSS

Sgt. and Mrs. Steven Voss 
announce the birth of a son, 
Sunday, March • 10, at 1:00 
‘p. in. in Wiesbaden, Germany 
AFB Hospital. The boy weigh
ed 6 pounds and 14 ounces 
and was named Paul David. 
He has a brother, Gary, aged 
three years,

Mrs. Voss is the former 
Carole Campbell of Santa 
Anna. The grandparents are 
Mrs. Jane Campbell and -Jtfr. 
ami Mrs. Eddie Paul Voss of 
Santa Anna. Great grand
parents are Mrs. C arl' A .sh
in ore, Mrs. Sam McCrary 
and Mrs. A. E Campbell.

Eastern Star Will 
Observe “Master 
Mason Night”

Santa Anna chapter, 247,' 
Order of Eastern Star, will 
observe Master Mason Night, 
Monday, March 18, dinner 
will be served in the fellow
ship hall, at 6 p. m. followed 
by regular meeting at 7:30 
p. in. in the Masonic hail.

The food committee will be 
Veona West, Cannon Don- 
ham, Billie Williams, Lois 
Avants, J. T, Avants, Billie 
Guthrie and Verna Newman. 
Arrangements and decora
tion committee will be Alice 
L. Walker, Faye and Jack 
Mobley and Pauline Garrett.

Hostesses for the after- 
meeting social hour are Mr. 
and Mrs. 1-1. A. Burden, Mrs. 
Frances Green and Mrs. Hen
ry Newman,

COLEMAN COUNTY POSTAL ASSOCIATION OFFICERS— 
At the organizational meeting of the Coleman County Pos-! 
tal Association, March 9th, Mrs. Freeda Burkett, postmaster: 
a t Burkett, was elected chairman of the organization and! 
is pictured second from left. John Gregg, right, postmaster | 
at Santa Anna, was elected vice chairman, and R, B: Me-' 
Hqrse, assistant, postmaster at Coleman, sccrelarv. Terrell:

The Rev. Frank Leach, 
pastor of the First Methodist. 
Church, will be preaching a 
revival at the Diamond Hill 
Methodist Church in north 
Fort Worth. March 17 IVirn

JAMES WATSON FALLS 
FROM OIL WELL RIG

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Watson 
are in Kermit with their son, 
James Watson, about 35, of 
Andrews, wiio was in poor 
condition Sunday in a Ker
mit hospital, after he fell 
some 30 feet from an oil Tig- 
about 10:30 p. m. Sunday. 
Mr, Watson reportedly suf
fered a broken back and pel
vis in the fall.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB WILL 
MEET THURSDAY, MAR. 14

The -Neighborhood I im
provement Club will meet on 
Thursday, March 14, at 7 p. 
m,, in the telephone office. 
Plans for the candidate ral
ly to be held Saturday April 
G, will be discussed. Mrs.
\ fr*>l PV N nU /llifi FT • i n n o m m o a
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Austin — Rural areas are 
surprising the experts on 
voter, registration.
. Preliminary figures ■ sub

mitted to Comptroller Rob
ert S. Calvert show that the 
first 100 counties to report 
cm their voters, all smaller 
counties, had a 63.5 per cent 
Sain over last year.

Estimates by tax collectors 
In the three largest counties 
—Harris, Dallas and Bexar— 
Indicate gains of only 13.6, 
31.7 and 18 per cent.

Some of the increase in 
rural counties is due to the 
fact that voters over age 60 
In rural areas and towns un
der 10,000 now must regis
ter to vote. Heretofore, they 
could vote without register
ing.

I t  is estimated th a t the 
number of qualified voters

U S E

b o w e d
C A S

•  Clean and Safe

•  Best For Heating

•  Higher BTC Rating

•  Best For Cooking

•  Approved By 
t Architects

•  No Muss

•  No Fuss

Phone 625-2925 

Night 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

: in Texas will exceed 4,000,- 
; 000 this year. Final figures 
will not be in until April 1, 
the date that county reports 
are due.
SCHOOL COSTS RISING

Local school, districts’ share 
of the minimum foundation 
school program for netx year 
will be $5,800,000 higher than 
the current level.

However, only 74 districts 
actually will have to pay a 
bigger share of teacher salar
ies, maintenance and oper
ation costs of schools, bus 
transportation and Texas 
Education- ' Agency operating 
expenses. In fact, 157 will 
pay less.

Total estimated cost for 
the minimum ■ foundation 
school program this year has 
grown to $739,112,195. Local 
fund assignment is $159,- 
600,0000.

I The State Board of Educa- 
jtion approved a new econo- 
jmic index on which each lo- 
j cal district's share is calcu
lated, selected textbooks for 
23 subjects and all grades, 
and endorsed a plan for 

i spending $737,950 in federal 
| funds to aid handicapped 
J children. While the bulk of 
the money would be spent in 
larger school districts, Vic
toria, Huntsville, Mount Plea
sant, San Angelo , and Mid
land will obtain $8,400 e*-:h 
to effect special educaii n 
plans for handicapped young 
people in rural and s p a r ry  
settled areas.
VOCATIONAL 
TRAINING URGED

The need for improved vo
cational technical education 
to train the unemployed for 
paying jobs is being spot
lighted in Texas as never 
before.

Virtually all major candi
dates for governor are pro
posing this as one way to 
trim welfare rolls, raise more 
taxes, curb the danger of 
riots and reduce crime.

Both House and Senate 
committees are conducting 
hearings and studies on how 
best to expand training cour
ses and improve techinques.

Gov. John Connally gave 
job training facilities a m a
jor boost by endorsing an ap
plication Of the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Development 
Council for a $9,000,000 fed
eral grant to build and oper
ate a new technical insti
tute at Harlingen Air Force 
Base.

Connally said he feels tha t 
most such training probab
ly should be handled through 
the junior college system. 
But he described area prob
lems as so urgent that wait
ing for development of a

r,
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system was not feasible. ’■
He said he will recommend 

to the next legislature an 
appropriate state agency to 
run the new institute 'per
manently. . Meanwhile, he.' 
recommended that Texas A, 
& M University and James' 
Connally Technical Institute1 
at Waco operate, the Harlin
gen facilities.

Last year the legislature’ 
appropriated $5,200,000 to 
buy facilities and equipment, 
at James Connally Air Force 
base to launch the state’s 
first program of this kind.

Funds from the Federal 
Manpower Training Act will 
finance 90 per cent of the 
Harlingen facility’s cost ■ . . 
a t least until June 30, 1969. 
BARRERA NAMED 
STATE SECRETARY

Bay Barrera, 41-year-old 
San Antonio attorney, is 
John Hill’s successor as sec
retary of state. Hill resign
ed last month to devote full | 
time to his race for gover- S 
,noiv- • ■ ■ ■■.■.■■■■■. '

Governor Connally named j 
Barrera to the $24,000-a-year, 
job. His duties include sev-; 
vices as governor's top liai- - 
son man as the chief s ta te ; 
election officer. - j

Barrera is a member of the ■ 
Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee, is a former 
chief prosecutor in the Bexar \ 
County district attorney’s of- \ 
fice and is ex-president o f ' 
the board of trustees of 1 
of the Edgewood Indepen- j 
dent School District.. ‘
COURTS SPEAK ’

Fining ctf 22 whites fori 
staging a civil rights sit-in; 
at Cafe Raven in Huntsville; 
was affirmed by the Court of | 
Criminal Appeals. The samel 
court also upheld the death; 
penalty conviction of Tam-; 
my R. Vessels for rape of a; 
Gray County woman and or- j 
dered a new trial in a fatal! 
stabbing case.

The State Supreme Court 
ordered a  Bexar County jury 
trial to determine whether a 
group of San Antonio stock
holders in the Uvalde Rock 
Asphalt Company has the 
right to inspect the firm's I 
books and records. j

The Third Court of Civil j 
Appeals reversed an addi-I 
tional workmen’s compensa
tion award to a Comal Coun- I 
ty woman hurt on the job; 
because her lawsuit petition 
appealing the Industrial Ac-1 
cident Board decision was', 
filed one day late. I
ATTORNEY
GENERAL RULES j

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin j 
has held that county com-; 
missioners courts may notj 
legally sell to private con-j 
cems for commercial pur- i 
poses duplicate copies of!

magnetic tape containing th e ; 
names d'f registered voters. 1

However, Martin said that; 
cotmty tax assessor-collec- 
tors and their deputies can; 
prepare on their own time 
and sell copies of the' regist
ered voter list, providing the 
“moonlighting” does not in
terfere with regular duties.

In a separate opinion, Mar
tin concluded ' that the State 
Liquor Control Board must 
turn down liquor license ap
plications from persons who 
have not been Texas resi
dents for the past three 
years.
GOVERNOR 
PREPARING BUDGET

With a view toward that 
special legislative session just 
around the corner, Governor 
Connally is putting the final 
touches on his budget, re
commendations this year.

Connally still declines to 
be pinned down on the ses
sion date, but he volunteer
ed one significant prediction; 
The new tax bill at this time 
appears to be shaping up in 
the $125,000,000 to $135,000,- 
000 range.

Legislative Budget Board 
previously gave tentative .ap
proval to spending for 1969 

ich would require some 
$122,800,000 in additional 
taxes. LBB general fund 
budget so far totals $463,- 
500,000. The governor's will 
be higher.

INDUSTRY 
CONFERENCE SET

Major industrialists will 
address the first Governor’s 
Conference on Industrial Ex
pansion here on April 3.

Purpose of the conference 
is to explore ways to further 
build existing industry which 
annually accounts for 85 per 
cent of all industrial growth 
in this state. Five panels 
w ill. explore growth indus
tries with a view to showing 
communities how to stimulate 
expansion.

Headline speakers include 
John D. Harper, president

and chief executive officer 
of Aluminum Company of 
America and James ,J. Ling, 
chairman of the board and 
chief executive officer of 
Ling - Temco -Vaught, Inc., 
Dallas.
CATTLE EXPORT i 
PROGRAM

Hie Texas Department of 
Agriculture is publishing in 
Spanish a directory of the 
state’s leading cattle breed
ers and ranchers for distri
bution among Latlon Ameri
can cattlemen. Purpose is to 
lure cattle buyers to the 
Lone Star State. If that gets 
them here, the department 
hopes to have bilingual per
sonnel meet them at the bor
der and show them around.

The program is aimed only 
at Mexico now,, because of 

’ lack of fudns, but if the spe- 
icial session of the legislature 
; comes through—probably this 
;summer--the program will be 
i expanded to all of Latin 
(America.
; ELECTRIC EYE 
; Electronic watchdogs are 
being strategically placed on 
rivers and streams all over 
the state by the U. S. Geo
logical Survey "a nd the Texas 
Water Development Board in 
an attempt to gain all the in
formation necessary for hav
ing a complete assessment of 
Texas' water resources.

As of July 1, 1967. they 
had instruments gathering 
data at 802 locations, and by 
next July, that number will 
increase to more than 1,000.

Instruments measure such 
things as continuous stream- 

i flow, chemical quality, lake 
content and river and stream 

(stages.
SHORT SNORTS

! The Federal government 
will acquire 206,650 acres” in 

: Williamson County during 
'the next five years to build 
Laneport and North Fork 
dams on , the San Gabriel 
River-, reports the U. S. Corps 
of Engineers.

Renovation and expansio:

T H E  h e w s ,  w u u a  l a a a f l ,  a u w / 'H  14, 1908

of Stephen F. Austin Sta‘. 
Park three miles east cy 
Scaly is almost complete, a 
voiding to the Parks ai 
Wildlife Department. .

Texas business active 
shows good signs of stabllli 
for 1968, according to W.c.- 
University of Texas Bure:5 
of Business Research.
The Texas Water Quality 

Board is studying 12 applica
tions for some of the $2,000,- 
000 available through legis
lative appropriation of plan
ning grants for state Sewage 
Treatment Facilities.

The Texas Tourist Devel
opment Agency will host 70 
travel writers and managers 
from the American Automo
bile Association on a tour 
through the Highland Lakes 
area, Hill Country and the 
Corpus Christ! area on March 
23-25, to see what besides 
HemisFair is in this section 
of Texas.

Governor Connally selected 
James Braxton Zimmerman, 
judge of Dallas County Crim
inal District- Court No. 5, to 
succeed the late Judge Joe 
B. Brown.

Waggoner Carr designated 
State Rep, Pendleton of An
drews as state manager of his 
campaign for governor.

Plans to form 150 local 
safety councils throughout 
the state to combat accident 
tolls will be outlined by the 
Texas Safety Association at 
its 29th annual conference 
meeting set for March 17-20 
in Dallas

.TAX MAN SAM SEE:
! “Where’s my refund?’’ is a 
| popular question at Internal 
Revenue these days. The 

j answer varies,, but here are 
some samples:

i 1. You have to file your re
turn before Internal Revenue 
can send your refund to you. 

i 2. If you have moved, you 
have to let us know about 
your new address, 

j 3. You will have to fill out 
| the form we sent you and 
(give us the information be- 
jfore we can correct the er- 
irors in your return—then we 
will send you your refund.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Sparkman and children of 
Houston spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Burl 
Sparkman.

Associate members to the 
i Fire Department.

Truck Harbor Service 
Station 

Steak House 
Mrs. A. E. Campbell.

VOTE FOR

Corky Chapman
for

SHERIFF
Pd. Pol. Ailv.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-1514

312 Commercial Ave. Coleman

How Is A 
Homemaker 

Like An 
Executive?

The Wise Homemaker or the Clever Executive. 
They both know the only smart way to pay bills or 

order-by-mail is with a check. Yes, with a handy check
ing: account you eliminate the necessity of carrying un
comfortably large sums of m oney. . .  you avoid the an
noyances and delays so usual whn cash is used as a form 
of payment. Come. . .  start a checking account today, 
and handle cash in a truly convenient way!

IfOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
M o trilip r F T l t r  nnrl P p H u ra l R p sp rv p  R a n k  O f  D a 11 a a

YOUR 
PRESENT HOME 

CAN HAVE
FLAMELESS

ELECTRIC
HEATING
ADDED...

ECONOMICALLY!

It isn’t necessary to do a lot of structural 
changes, invest a lot of money, or wait a long time 
to add safe, dependable, warm electric home 
heating to your present home. Electric baseboard 
heating is no moretrouble to add than an appliance.

Did you k n o w -th a t  flam eless electric 
heating is healthier? A n d — it costs no more.

Graduate to Electric Home Heatingl 
. . .  See Your Electric Contractor.

IT SURE IS WARM , T O O I

West’Iexas Utilities
Company Inmtof » 

<wn«f company I
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Your New Social 
Security

<By R. R. Tulpy, Jr„ 
Dist. Mgr.i

■ Editor’s note: This is the 
Util of 11 articles giving the 
the pertinent details of the 
new provisions in Social Se
curity.)

Here are some of the im
provements in Medicare made 
by the 1907 amendments:

Services in Non-C'overed 
Hospitals

-Also, the medicare pro- 
c.'iun may now make partial 
payment of bills for treat
ment before January 1, i<)68 
hi hospitals not participat
ing in the" medicare program. 
If you had to pay a hospital 
Villi because yen were treated 
in Mich a hospital, it may be 
possible for you to be reim
bursed, if the hospital meets 
certain minimum standards. 
;. e„ it is licensed as a hospi
tal; has a full-time nursing 
service; and provides medical 
care under the supervision 
of a doctor.

During the first year of 
medicare n a .f  hospitals wore

,not able to take part in the 
{medicare program, and others 
; have not chosen to take part, 
. for one reason or another. 
A special provision for pay
ment in emergency cases 

. helped many people, but 
there were some hospitals 
which did not qualify even 
under the emergency provi
sion. And some people cov
ered by medicare and admit- 

' ted to these hospitals when 
there was no medical emer
gency provision mistakenly 

; believed that medicare would 
; pay their bills .
; More Bills Pails in Hospital 

Starting January 1, 1988, 
the medicare insurance part 

! of medicare pays the full 
: reasonable charges of radio
logists' and pathologists’ ser
vices while you are a hospi
tal Inprdient, if you are cn- 

; roiled for medical insurance. 
Under the old law, medicare 
paid only 80 per cent of the 
charges after the $50 deduet- 

. ible has been met.
Under the old Jaw. if you 

were in a hospital or extend
ed rare facility and not eli- 
mblc for hospital insurance 
payments—because you had 
used up all your hospital in

surance benefit days, or be- 
! cause you did not enter the
; extended care facility within 
114 days after a hospital stay 
! of at least 3 days—services 
such as X-rays and labora

tory  services were not cover- 
, ed by either hospital or medi- 
' cal- insurance.

After April 1, medical in
surance. will cover such , ser
vices if you are in a hospital 
or extended care facility: 
These services would ordi
narily have been paid for as 
part of your doctor’s bills if 
you had not been in the in
stitution.

Physical Therapy Payments 
Broadened

Another change in the 
medicare program provides 
payments for physical ther
apy under medical insurance; 
in your home or elsewhere, if 
it is furnished by an approv
ed hospital, clinic, rehabili
tation center, or public health 
agency.

H ow  T o Loaf W ith  M ince Meat
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Carl Cowen 
Promoted To 

j Specialist 5th
Carl Cowen was ■ recently 

oromoted to the rank of Spe-1 
e.iaiist Fifth CVass. Carl ■ h a s! 
been stationed in Korea 1 
since May. He will return to 
the states the last part of 
June. .■■■.. , 1

Carl’s wife lives in Stephen- 
ville and attends Tarletonj 
State College. Mrs. Cowen is 
a junior elementary educa-| 
tion major. j

Carl is the son of Mrs. Dee j 
Yaucy and the grandson of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Dixon. i

Fill-’em-up fare from the Borden Kitchen: a meat loaf sparked 
with the pungent good taste of ready-to-use mince meat.

Mince Meat Stuffed Meal Loaf 
(Makes 6 servings)

THE
FAMILY- 
LAWYER

Modest Witness
Scene- a court of law ■
Situation: a man is on trial 

for making an obscene tele
phone caii to a young wo
man.

Problem: must the young 
woman, when she takes the 
witness stand, repeat-word 
for word-—what she was told 
m  the telephone?

It can be embrarrassing 
indeed. As one judge put it, 
she might have to say words 
“that any refined girl would 
blush to repeat to her most 
intimate friends.”

Yet. the problem of mod
esty cannot be avoided if 
justice is to be done, In a 
case oi criminal assay it, the 
woman may be asked to des
cribe what happened. In a 
case oi accidental injury, a 
woman may be asked to re
veal a part of her body not 
ordinarily exposed to public 
view.

Generally speaking, the 
,w tries to respect a wo

man's modesty-mot as a mut
ter of gallantry but ns n mat
ter nf er"i,uiaging women to

2 lbs. ground round 
2 tablespoons plus 1 

teaspoon (one-half 
of 1-1/4 or. pkg.) 
onion soup mix

STUFFING:
2 tablespoons Danish 

Flavor Margarine 
OR butter

1/2 cup (4-oz. can) stems 
and pieces mush
rooms, (trained ami 
chopped

2 tablespoons chopped 
red sweet pepper

In a large-sire mixing bowl, combine ground round, soup mix, 
eggs, salt, and parsley flakes. Line the sides and bottom of a 
9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf pan carefully with approximately 3/4 of the 
meat mixture. In a large skillet, melt margarine or butter. 
Haute chopped mushrooms and peppers until golden brown. 
Add remaining ingredients; mix lightly. Spoon shifting into 
meat-lined loaf pan. Tress firmly. Cover with remaining meat 
mixture. Bake in a moderate (3505F.) oven about 1-1/4 hours, 
or until top is dark golden brown. Pour off liquid from pan. 
Invert pan over serving platter; carefully remove pan. If 
desired, pipe onion whipped potatoes through a decorators’ bag 
across top of meat loaf.

2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons dehydrated

parsley flakes

2 tablespoons chopped 
green sweet pepper 

1-1/3 cups (1/2 of 28-oz. jar) 
None Such ready-to- 
use mince meat 

1/2 teaspoon salt
2 cups dried broad cubes 
2 tablespoons dehydrated 

celei-y flakes

take the witness stand in lie 
hrst place.

They will “testify with less 
- ciuctance,” a court noted, 
if relieved from the inhibi- 
. ns imposed by the pres

ence of a curiosity impelled 
audience.”

How can the modest wit
ness be protected? The most 
common method i.s to clear 
the courtroom while she is
giving'the embarrass..t .: tes
timony. Another method In 
case of bodily injury, is to 
have- a doctor testify to the 
details — if necessary, with.

the aid of photographs.
A third possibility, when 

|obscene language is involved, 
' is to let the woman write 
: the words down instead of 
! speaking them out loud.i

Unhappily, none of these 
methods is a perfect solution 
to the modesty problem. 
Clearing the courtroom rais- 
c,', questions of whether the

recused person is getting 
the “public trial” guaranteed 
to him by the Constitution. 
Testimony by a doctor is 
useful in only a limited class 
of cases. -

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Good- 
goin’ and family of Clovis, 
N. M., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Good- 
gion Friday night to Sun
day afternoon. Other Sun
day visitors were’ granddau
ghters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs, Bill Adams and sons of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Moresco and Karen Shaw of 
■livaracio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tack Yates and girls of Abi
lene.

All kinds carbon paper at 
The News office.

As for writing words down, 
that reduces the jury’s abi
lity to discern whether or 
not the witness is telling the 
truth.

Because of these conflict
ing considerations, the law 
has usually avoided laying 
down a n y  . hard-and-fast 
rules. Instead, the trial judge 
is given broad discretion. 
After all, he is in the best 
position to decide which pro
cedure, under the particular 

»circumstances, makes the 
most sense.

A public service feature of 
the American Bar Associa
tion and the State Bar of 
Texas. Written by Will Ber
nard.

Happy Birthday
March 14;

Mrs. E .E. McClintock 
Mrs. Inez Buse 
Earl Irick, Jr.
O. M. Jackson 
Sandra Clawson 
Doyle Price 
Silas Eugene Baker. 

March 15 :
Clara Jean McClellan 
Melvin Lamb 
Connie Culpepper.

March 16:
Wade Jones.

March 17:
Mrs. Ruby Pritchard 
Doyle Wright. •

March 18 :
Mrs. Charles Benge 
Mrs. Tom White 
Mrs. Charles M. Henner 
Mrs. Eula Burris.

March 19:
Mrs. Eva Nell Benge. 

-March 20:
Max' Eubank,

Attend Church Regularly

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
. WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman 
Ph. 625-22BS

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5;00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

YOUR M
as,?® Snop-A-Parf Forms

KENNETH WISE STEAK 
HOUSE AND CAFETERIA

407 FISK

OPEN 6:00 A. M. TILL MIDNIGHT

COMPLETE .1

Rec-i’crs oral * 
Rer-ister Forms

SOURCE OF
Continuous Forms "" -

Scottie Stamps 
Low Food Prices

Salfesboole

FORMS
Manifold Book?

Buy Bonds w here you w ork. They do.
O ver 9 0 %  of the 101st Airborne D ivision's 1st Brigade lias 
signed u p  for U.S. Savings Bonds through th e  Payroll Savings 
P lan. That’s wliat their Minute Man flag signifies. These men, 
now iu Viet Nam, deserve your support. W hen you purchase 
Havings Bonds regularly, you show the  men o f the 1st Brigade 
wm’re with them. And you walk a h it taller.

NATION

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
Now PAVING 4.15% WHEW IUI.D TO MATURITY'

SANTA ANNA 

NEWS

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 52c
DF.LSEY

BATH TISSUE 2 roll pack 25c
WOLF BRAND

e m u No. 2 can 62c
WOLF BRANT)

BEEF STEW 15-oz. can 39c
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD 6 jars 69c
DECKER’S

MARGARINE lib .  19c

KRAFT OIL qt. bottle 69c
BEEF

ARM ROAST pound 59c
DECKERS BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

HAMS S lb. can $2.89
DECKER'S QUALITY

SLICED BACON l b . 59c
DECKER’S ALL MEAT

FRANKS lib .p k g . 55c
DECKER'S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA 2 lbs. 89c
WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS
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For Sale or Trade! Card of Thanks Special Notices
TOR SALE: Latex Interior 

wall paint, $2.98 gallon. 
Matching enamels, $4.65 a 
gallon. Outside oil base 
paint, $3.98 gallon. Outside 
Latex, $4.75 gallon. Win
stead’s Faint & Paper 
Store, 107 East Pecan, in 
Coleman, Texas. 12tfc

TOR SALE: Good used TV’s 
and refrigerators, automatic 
washers, wringer washers, 
clothes dryers and gas cook 
stoves. Terms to suit you. 
George D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas.

TOR Sale: Ruth Berry Water 
Pump, plastic and steel pipe. 
George D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas.

FARM FOR SALE: 117 acres, 
close to town on highway. 
Also have a lot of houses for 
sale close-in. Small down 
payments and small monthly 
payments. M. L. “Rat” 
Guthrie.

We want to say thanks t o ! 
our friends and neighbors 
for all the food, cards, and 
(Visits made during my ill
ness, also thanks for your 
thoughtfulness and cards at 
my mother’s death.

May God bless each of you.
Lois and Bill Bryan.

Miscellaneous

LODGE MEETING
Mountain ■ Lodge 

No. 661 AF&AM 
will meet on Third 
Thursday each month a t 7:30 
p. m. Visitors are welcome. 
H. A. Burden, W. M. Montle 
Guthrie, Sec.

' . , , . , x Arthur King returned to
Saturday night, and they R Park Inn on y ^ a y

; talked with their children, after several days in the v . 
,;Mr. and Mrs Jamie Lee^Mor-iA H ital lQ Temp]e. Mr. 
, ns, stationed at Fort M am -;and Mrs Travls King and
.moth, N. J. | b Qf Nacogdoches were

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn S tan -jvisUi wlth he and Mrs.
ley were in San Saba Sunday | KJng during m  weekend. 
and visited Mrs, Stanley s | ,jjareijd straughan is in the

M an  Hospital because of a 
severe heart attack suffered 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Johnson Visited with 
him Friday and report he is 
improving. y'\

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rehm
Bv Mrs Tom Rutherford I of Snyder spent Thursday

................, i Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brown | night and Friday with his
ANOTHER dry windy March, j This is a time we can ■anci children of Brownwood mother, Mrs. Bill Rehm and
Oh well thats the way it j truthfully say Old Man Win- ■were supper guests of "her

Whon News

sisters, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Harkey and Mrs. Eula Rob
bins.

Mr. and Mrs. James Avants 
land son, Jimmy, of Santa 
;Anna visited Mr. and Mrs. 
'Aaron Avants Sunday after
noon.

goes. Joe’s Pharmacy.

IF IT DOESN'T get dry en
ough for you boys to vacci
nate your calves I am going 
to go broke. V

Joe’s* Pharmacy.

Help Wanted

Miscellaneous

HELP WANTED: Married
man with military service 
finished. Some knowledge of 

j machinery helpful. Perman- 
,ent job, good salary. Reply 
jin own hand writing. All 
ireplys kept confidential. Box 
752, Coleman,. Texa;,.

granddad, Mr. Buttry. 
ter is playing tricks on us. 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cle- Mrs. Sam Estes visited on 
Our little community was 1 burn Stanley Thursday night,: Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
hit hard by a hail storm at! Mrs- Floyd Morris received Crutcher.and Miss Hix.
about 7 p. m. Sunday. Hail j'a very beautiful flower plant ■- Mrs. Bill Rehm visited Sun-
covered the ground w ith;!33*' week from her son, Joe day afternoon with Mr. arid 
some stones as large as golf ' Floyd, who is in service, sta- Mrs. Marcus Johnson,
balls. Monday we had rain, tmned in Berlin. Mrs. Mor- • We will surely appreciate it
sleet and snow and really ■ris states the plant is very jf you will call your news in

; beautiful, but she does n o t ; on Monday.
, know v,'hat it is. Mrs. Mor-I Attending fdneral services 
ris has a green thumb for ! f0r Mrs. L. G. Tucker Satur-

snow*
cold.

I t is nearing our April 
Picnic - Homecoming ttme. 
This year will be first Satur
day, April 6. Plans are as 
usual to have the picnic and 
look for everyone to come.

Mr. and Mrs. John David 
Morris of Abilene and a 
niece of Mrs. John David

flowers and gardening.

Rockwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

' day, were Mr. and Mrs Hil- 
i ton Wise. Mrs. J. P. Hodges, 
Mrs. Henry Smith. Mrs. Wal
ter Yancy and Mrs. Lon Gray: 

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray 
visited Sunday afternoon

THE NEWS, SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, MARCH 14, 1968

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C lark 'w,th Mr- and Mrs- Jamcs Pln*' 
Morris. Sissy Armstrong, were and Mrs. Louise Clark of lay at Fife, 
weekend guests of Mr. nr.d Carlsbad and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed. Wise, a student in

PAINT, paper,, sheetrock tape ^  j Mrs. Floyd Morris and all j oe oiossbrener of Mason Texas lech, was home Thurs
bed. and texture, carpenter. sh0rt tn Ps surrounding San ; helped to celebrate John were Sundav guest;3 of Mr day to Sunday with, his par-
_  . , ’ * , i l  m a o  A i i d n  t i t n  t t r o n r  l o  t i r r v i 'T  • i  i » * ■ • . i « -  ........... . »  .. ~  w  .. ■ ■ i    i. ... «  r  . «  r   v   1 * » r.: ... ..free estimates, references. ;Anna' M*n we want is worrn j David's birthday. and Mrs. Jack McSwane. M r.: ent3> ar,c* ^ rs- Joe Wise
Phone 643-5126, Brownwood, | up *° m year, piu . j Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stan- and Mrs Aubrey MeSwain : and Korky> Mark and Hank.

\t vitifori tHoir r̂ onorhtxsiv • «. . . .  I Mrs. E. M. Tisdulc of BradyTexas. C. O. Raiford. 44-tfc regular cash bonus. A irM aii;ley visited their
•--------------------------- 3--------- j M. T. Dickerson, President,

Southwestern Petroleum Cor- 
jporatlon, 534 N. Main, Fort 
Worthy Texas 76101.

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think , of Hollingsworth 
Feed Mill, Coleman, Texas.

50tfc

TTTCH for Athletes Foot. 
$1.00 Money back guarantee. 
Phillips Drug, Santa Anna.

tfc

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics Studio
INVITES YOU

to come in and try our new
“SPRING LOOK”

in Cosmetics.
Learn the Art of Lovlier 

Eyes with our
Free Eye 

Makeup Lesson
CALL TODAY 

and make your appoint
ment for

MORE BEAUTIFUL EYES! 
Owner, Thelma De Busk 

207K. Commercial Ave. 
Ph. 625-5514 Coleman

Vote For
Dick Hading

For Sheriff
(Paid Pol. adv.)

BULK FEED 
GRAINS

Milo
Oats
u o r n

$2.27 Cwt. 
$2.95 Cwt. 
$2.55 Cwt.

(4c Per CWT Discount On 
10,000 Pound Quantities 

Milo Only!

daughter. were afternoon visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brown Mr mui vrre i visited Sunday with the Wise
and children in Brownwood the San An&  ! » '
on Tuesday night. ;Rodeo Sunday and visited! Jimmy Hunter o f Coleman

A-2c and Mrs. Eric Wheel- with the Leroy Casey family. ; ,sPent' Thursday to Sunday
er of Abilene, Rocky a n d ; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day with his grandparents,

GEO. D. RHONE 
ELEVATOR

625-4835 Coleman, Tex.
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Mr
Dena Rutherford, of Cole- and family and-Mr. and Mrs ' antJ Mrs- J ' A- Hunter. Mr. 
man spent Saturday n ig h t. Bruce Estes of Coleman were ;and Mrs' Don Hunter and 
and Sunday with Mr. and Sunday guests of Mr. and Don,na ,of Austin sponl thc
Mrs. Tom Rutherford. Mr. j Mrs. Leffel Estes and Geneva, 
and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford i Mr. and Mrs. Don Gray,
of Coleman joined us Sun- David, Lizann and Donna o f : ^ T‘, Mr® 
day. , 'Mesquite visited Sunday with
. Mrs. Aaron Avants visitedi-Mr: and Mrs. Henry Smith: 

her sister, Mrs. P. A.. (Bean). f . Robert Lee Estes and his'
Radle in Santa Anna last j father, Drury Estes, visited 
Wednesday. ;Mrs. Ertfs Saturday after-

Janice Armstrong of Santa ■ noon at- Rdnger Park Inn.
Anna spent last Tuesday [ Mr. and Mrs. Sleepy Gar- . 
night with Kathy Waydell. jner, Randy, and Barbie of were wef-kenci guests of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris I Brownwood visited Sunday anci Jac!c Cooper
and Mr. and Mrs. John David : afternoon with Mrs. A, L . ! r - ■, - T - , - T - - r --T ■, r , , T, ■ . T 
Morris visited Mr. and Mrs. ■ Crutcher and Miss Hix Whit- 
J. D. Kline in Coleman last jfield.

i weekend. Saturday evening 
guests were Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Hunter of Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hunter of 
Brookesmith.

Rev. Donnie Melton, pas
tor, preached at the Baptist 
Church at both-Sunday ser
vices. He and Mrs. Melton

Grady Mclver (Sunday even
ing and Roy Laughlih * an t 
the Oscar Boenickes .visited 
through Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Looney 
visited his mother and broth
er in the Comanche Hospital 
Sunday afternoon, also his 
brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don (Looney of Fort 
Worth met them there.
. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford 
had all their children over 
the weekend: Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Straughan and Jim
my of Conroe; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Lancaster and chil
dren of Brownwood; the 
James Ford family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayton Jackson 
and children of Santa Anna 
and Marlon’s sister ami son, 
Mrs, Chester Davis and Ger
ald of Brownwood.

Saturday afternoon I visit
ed Mrs. Beula Kingston at the 
Bangs Rest Home, she isn’t 
so well. Also visited Aunt 
Pearl Ford in Twilight Rest 
Home she was setting up 
and is doing better. Mrs. 
Zona Stacy was doing good, 
out visiting others.

Mr. and Mrs.,, W. C. Davis 
of Abilene visited her sister, 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J, 
E. York and son, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Mil
ler and children of Austin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Mock 
and children of Post visited 
the Buck Mitchells over the 
weekend. Angela Miller re
turned home after - spending 
two weeks with Iter grand
parents, also Jennie Mock 
spent one week with ‘item.

Mrs. G, K. Stearns and her 
mother, Mrs. May Sharp of 

(Santa Anna, spent, the week- 
jend at Fort Hood with the 
j Sherman Stearns family. 
Visitors with Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
G. K. Stearns la.i wr»-k were 
Roy Laughiin. Wednesday 
afternoon and Leona Hen
derson Friday t night.

Hiiburn Henderson was in 
Brownwood Memorial Hos
pital a day dr two last week. 
He Is home, but not as well 
as he has been We hope he 
will soon.be improving. Visi
tors this week were Roy 
Laughlin. Charlie Fleming, 
Mr. anci Mrs. G. K. Stearns, 
Curtis Collins, the Fred'ilay- 
nes, the Grady Me I vers and 
Mr. and Mrs John Haynes.

POLITICAL

The following persons have 
j authorized this newspaper to 
j announce their candidacy 
(for the office, as indicated, 
j subject to action of the De
mocratic primaries.

FOR SHERIFF
W. J, Smith (re-election) 
Corky Chapman 
D. C. (Dick) Kading

FOR CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 2

Jake McCreary ,,
Jesse Williams

FOR COUNTY TAX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

John Skelton (re-election)

FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
61th District
Everett J. Grindstaff 
Lynn Nabers 
Bert Massey

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
119th Judicial District
Glenn R. Lewis

DISTRICT JUDGE
33th Jtidtela! District 
Joe Dlbrell 
Gordon Griffin, Jr.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
35th Judicial District
George Day

FOR li. S. HOUSE OF 
REPESENTATIVES,

I7th District
Omar Burleson

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
| Wallace E. Dingus

I Mr .and Mr;. Elgean Gil- 
jilum of Abilene visited Sun- 
; day enroute home from San 
; Antonio, with Mrs. Jewell 
' Powers.

Send y
Geoi^e W ashington 

to  Viet Nam

O r Abraham Lincoln. Or Alexan
der Hamilton. O r better still, write 
a check,

U.S.O. needs your dollars today 
(or its vital work In Viet Nam and 
alt the distant, lonely places where 
young Americans are serving.

Whoraver'they go, U.S.O. wel
comes them, serves them, enter
tains them. Gives them friendship 
and the next best thing to home.

-Yo ur dollar* wllf help provide 
165 clubs, a dozen In Viet Nam. 
Plus 91 U.S.O, shows across the 
world.

Won't you give now? U.S.O. 
gets no government funds, de
pend? on your contributions lo 
your United Fund or Community 
Chest. ji ‘
Someone you know 1  

needs U.S.O.

Trickham News
By '"rv. Oscar Boenicke

◄
◄

When it's a Matter of Forms 
. . .  It Pays to See Us

Speed your business operations 
and InOuence customers in your 
favor with forms that are plan
ned right, printed right, priced 
right. Gel our suggestions.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion ~  Per Word ....... ..... __________ 4c
Each Additional Insertion — Per Word ____ 2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

i Wc arc sure having winter 
; today, March 13. One inch 
of rain and that much mois
ture In the snow. It is sure 

'wet. We have had over 12 
(inches since Jan. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lan
caster of Silesbee, Texas, 
visited his parents, the Lige 
Lancasters over the' week
end. Mr. and Mrs. Hop Ash
more near Bangs visited the 
Lancasters Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McShan 
and Cindy and Pat Jr. visit
ed her mother, Mrs, Russie 

; James, Sunday. Mr. Martin,
; her father spent Saturday 
| night and Sunday. He is do- 
;ir,g much better, hut. stays 
i through the week with Yetlve 
! in Brownwood.
; Rev. Robert Platt and son, 
j Jimmy, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boe- 

: nicke Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Stearns 

; and family of Abilene visit
ed that night,

Florence Steams visited on 
(Sunday afternoon with the 
! Ray Wells family ln Cole, 
j man. Gregory Wells was at 
home from the hospital, hav- 

i ing to take it easy with a 
j broken leg.
! Mr. anti Mrs. Wiley Mc- 
; Clatelioy visited at Winters 
.with Rev. and Mrs, Chester
■ Wllkcrson Sunday afternoon.
] Mr. and Mrs. Otis Stephens
■ visited his parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. Stafford Stephens Sun- 
id ay.
! Billy Don Haynes and Don-, 
nie York were homo from 

! Sul Ross College in Alpine, 
over the weekend. ' Other 

l visitors with the Fred Hay
nes’ were Pattie Roberts, 
Janie Estcss of Brookesmith, 
Russie James, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Haynes, G. K. Stearns 

, arid .Stanley James.
Visilors with the Marvin 

Whitleys this weekend were 
John Haynes, G. K. Stearns 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Seward

Mrs. P. F. Schuiie came 
home Thursday night after 
10 days in the Coleman hos
pital. Weekend visitors with 
her .were Mrs. J. D. Howard 
and Elaine of Midfcil), Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Kukaski and 
Betty and Leroy Schulte of 
Tohaka, Gien Schulle of 
Coleman. Mrs. Evelyn Stud- 
dard, Alta Jean and Beth of 
Lampaees. Miss Sarah Bar- 
netzke visited on Saturday 
evening.

. . .th in k  
a b o u t it
AdvertUIng in tills 

t( pnMkatfon MUST 1
|  pay tHvMwttfs.* §
1 fuff-lonlt at tha 1
i  rdfabfc people 1
|  wkelmva dose I

if for year*...

1 think about if«.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

Monday — Wednesday — Friday
From Your Home or City Cleaners
For Home Pick Up — Call Collect 

Coleman 625-4121

Coleman Steam Laundry

ORDER YOUR COPY T O D A Y

(STEMS ALMANAC
"THS ENCYCLOPEDIA OF TEXAS"

No oth«r tlngls volume eonlafni ei 
much Tens information! It’s s  "Must"
Reference BooV for Busineumen-Stu- 
Jenis-Teachers-Fermeri-Homeowners- :
Anyone with in interest in Texes, 
it's brand new with ell fech and 
figures brought up-to-date plus 
hundreds of new ones

w  700 !
Cov.rt «y*ry ukase akons Taxu-blstoiy, seograpliy, economic* 
ami (inline. Map end full dttail* on eacii couniy. Thorough 
-Information on muiulMturuig, oil, tnusipcrulioo, ( to n  Sod live,

■ otocka Act n o *  « • *

,-------------------------------MAIL THIS COUPON --------------------- ------
THE TEXAS ALMANAC CIVISION 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS, CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222 

■ Mens* send toi'.-" -• ■

NAME-

STREET NO,

CITY 6 STAT« .......... ..............., .........■
Enelesed Is remlfhmeo In the amount of $ ................... .

------Capias Poperboued ® 42.1V per copy VoilpaM (Stale Tax leelvdedt
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Outdoors In Texas
Many people have the mis

conception that the only way 
to catch panfish — sunfish 
(perch), crappie, etc. — is 
with natural baits,, like earth 
worms and crickets.

Normally bait of this type 
will catch most panfish, but 
usually artificial lures .will 
.take larger ones.

Lake Marble Falls, located 
almost downtown in the com
munity of Marble Falls in 
central Texas, holds an as
tronomical number of sun- 
fish. But a fisherman using 
earthworms wilt more often 
than not, catch only a batch 
of little ones. Thezc. eager, 
speedy, small fish beat the 
bigger ones to the bait.

N f't 'Hr- a:!, try some o! 
; iase tiny .-'plrners. bugs and 
r:es. They are more efjec- 
t: •; Li takr:G Iarfcet„ltsh.

a here are '• - 'acts to con- 
• t  f ' .  r.riflsh with

a...ticiais. U '■ :l small bait 
}>'•<•. h The smaller
t - r ariJMcial, t.Me ef-
fc-':"- H will be. And wheth
er it is a surface or all un
derwater lure, retrieve as 
slowly a? possible.

For fun at. Us best the sun- 
{ w 'I'c ". d He taker, cn light 
t -kit*, something like a fly 

f \  1 or an ultra-light spinning

tlKh.-S AIM-. ALWAYS 
A "GAIN 

at
ri'LOl.PH’S 

Coleman, Texas

SEE US FOR YOGR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Work Guaranteed

SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY 
1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

Dick Brtfwn, publisher of 
(the Austin American-Statcs-
■ man likes to cast for so-called 
bream on Lake Austin, using

;a seven foot fly rod that 
: weighs less than three ounces. 
iHe says even a hand-sized 
! fish fights like a big one on 
this dainty tackle.

Topwater bugs or flies on 
a fly rod should be small. 
About a No. 10 bug Is best. 
The smaller bug will tempt 
hiany more strikes than a 
large one. Any tiny fly is 
okay, with standard colors of 
black, yellow and white pro
ducing best.

With a bug, Just barely
■ wiggle it on the surface. Don't 
; pull with enough force to 
pop it. Pull the fly through 
the water In short, slow pulls. 
Sometimes a tiny spinner at
tached to the front of the 
fly will add the flash that 
attracts more strikes.

Also very effective is the! 
ultra-light spinning outfit 
with the miniature lures de
signed for such tackle A 
tiny spinner is best. A typi
cal one will be less than an 
inch long with about a No. 
10 treble hook.

Reel the spinner just fast, 
enough that the blade spins; 
the slower you retrieve, the 
more strikes you'll get.

Sunfish seem to prefer 
bright colors like yellow with 
black dots, or orange with 
black dots.

With the fly rod or spin
ning outfit, the angler car. 

..cover much more water than 
;he can while fishing with na- 
; tural bait, and by exposing 
his offering to more fish, he 
naturally stands a better 
chance of catching more.

While most crappies are 
taken on live minnows, there 
a'-tuaiily are times when a 
tiny white Jig will take more 
and bigger fish. This is par- 
taeuiarly true in the Spring- 

Time, when fish are in the

shoreline shallows to spawn. 
But sometimes it is also true I 
when Ihe fish are deep, near 
the bottom. I remember a ! 
time on Lake Falcpn in south 
Texas when the crappie ig
nored minnows, but a tiny 
jig hopped around the base 
of the submerged brush would 
prompt a strike.

To be effective the jig 
must be small. One weighing 
about 3-16 of an ounce is the 1 
best size. Probably the best 
known is .the Fle-Fly jig.

Usually the best retrieve is 
to simply cast the jig and 
allow it to sink to the bot
tom near submerged brush 
or trees, then reel in slowly 
and steadily. There may be 
times when you have to 
twitch the rod tip ever so 
lightly to"!£t"the action that 
brings strikes.

If  you can’t adequately cast 
such a small bait, rig a pair 
up in tandem, one on the end 
of the line and another on 
a dropper line about 18 inch
es above this one. When the 
crappies are cooperative, it 
isn't uncommon to catch two 
at a time.

Hospitals and You THE NEWS, SANTA ANNA, ; ,3, MARCH 14, 1968

but important suggestion®, Hereford cattle sale„.of the 
By Merl M. Roller b’ersi of „ali hospital insurance! .carl make your hospital West Texas Polled Hereford 

The admitting office is coverage.” “In fact,” he add- 1 admission, when it comes, a ' Association.
frequently referred to as the ,ed, "this information is quite . simple and satisfactory ex-! ___ ________
nerve center of the hospi- valuable in emergency situa-; perience,” concluded Mr. Rol- 
tal, Merl M, Roller, Santa tions such as an accident.” ( ier.
Anna Hospital administrator o n  the other hand, th r

Hospital News
March 3 through March 9. 

1968.

Admissions:
Thomas Duren Odessa 
Mrs. W. C. Warrick, Cole-

SPECIALS
Round
A T n i i

Pound
A ASTEAK ■80

T-Bone 
A T P  1 HI

Pout. 2
A ASTEAK ■89

Arm
H A  A P T

Pound

ROAST .55
Chuck
H A 1 A T

Pound

ROAST .45
Delsey (print' or asst.)
I l l  T i l  TI(*f>IIE

2 Rolls
l i eBATH TISSUE .25

Gladiola (5c off)
n  a m i

5 Lb. Bag
E AFLOUR ■52

Wolf
A i m  i

No. 2 can
A ACHILI .62

Decker’s Quality 
A I A A I I

Pound
E ABACON ■59

Decker’s Quality All Meat
A A I  A A k l A

2 PoundsAOBOLOGNA >89
Decker’s Quality All Meat 
P A  A l l lf A

12 Ozs.

FRANKS .41
WE GIVB FRON’riKR STAMPS

man
Ab Hendley, Coleman 
Zack Bible, city 
Mis. Lavanda French, city 
Pedro Ramirez, Coleman 
Karl Van Dyke, Brady 
Mrs. W. W. Bartlett,’city 
Roldon Huckaby. Fairfield 
Mrs. Floyd Gilbreath, San 

Antonio.
Dismissals:.

Marvin Martin, Brown-
wood

Mrs. Margaret Smith. 
Coleman

Mrs. Esther Davis, city 
Mrs. Maggie Hargrove,

>.■ Brady
Mrs. Ada Deakins, city 
Mrs; Stc-ve Valdez and 

baby
Thomas Duren. Odessa 
Mrs. W. V.  Warrick. Cole- 
■ man, •
Zack Bible, city 
Mrs. Lavanda French, city 
Mrs. W. W. Bartlett, city 
Roldon Huckaby-. Fairfield,

said in a discussion of hospi- patient is advised not to 
tal procedures,. “Tins identi- bring valuables to the hospi- 
iicatlon results from the in- tal such as large sums of 
creasing scope and complex- money, jewelry, furs, etc. If 
ity of this department, which h e  comes with these items 
is charged with governing; they should either be sent 
the flow of patients in ac- ;ihome with members of the 
cordance with hospital poli- j family or a friend, or given 
cies and serving as a screen- j jto the hospital for safekeep
ing point through which all j ing during his hospital stay .! Mr- ah'1 Mrs. Billy Wayne 
patients must pass.” I They should never be taken Lowry/-and daughters of

Mr. Roller said, “A patient's i to the patient’s room because L 0 \ spent the weekend 
first impression of a hospi-! hospial personnel are too ’’ i and Mrs. Bill Low-1
tal remains with him an d !buay tending patients to as- v  end Lonnie. j
conditions his feelings dur- j sume responsibility for safe-   |
ing his entire stay. This im -; guarding personal property. C ,rc,!d Kir,g.sv,ery and Cur_ i
p.cssion in often influenced I The patient should advise.1 Collins were in Abilene on [ 
by the feeling, of apprehen-i-hls physician the type of Saturday for the registered1
sion and fear many patients ! hospital room he desires. The -------------- --------------------------
experience when faced with i physician, in turn, will make 
the necessity of becoming a the request of the hospital, 
hospital patient. Hospitals: There are times, however 
generally strive to put the ; when the need for hospitali- 
patient a t ease from the mo- zation is immediate and the 
ment he arrives.” desired accommodation. i s

“It is a surprising fact that not. available. In these cases 
many people do not realize the need is met in the best .
it is necessary for a physi- .possible manner at the tim e! J
cian to refer thenwto t h e : and the patient is transfer-j 
hospital for a d m i s s i o n . I n  red as soon as his request!
other words, a patient can- can be granted. ;
not admit himself without a ; ‘‘Hospitals are dedicated to j 
doctor s request. Therefore, ■ the provision of good patient \ j 
it is very wise for everyone care. They are anxious t o i l  
to have a personal physician."; assist the patient in every 

"Many hospitals expedite; way from the first moment; j 
non-emergency and schedul-; he comes Into the hospital.! 
ed admission of patients* I would urge everyone to a c - ! 
through pre-admission forms: quaint himself with hospi-} 
sent to the patient in advance tais in his community before j 
and confirmed by telephone. 1 he has need of their services.!
Tills procedure eliminates any and to select a personal phy- ] 
unnecessary delay when the sician before a hospital a d - } 
patient arrives.” ’ mission becomes necessary.!

“A patient can be of great By observing these simple,' 
assistance to the hospital; 1
and to himself by bringing: 
with him his hospitalization! 
insurance policy or policies, 
or complete insurance infor- ! 
mation including name of 
company and policy number, 
also his personal identifica
tion. If the patient is cov
ered by medicare, he should j 
also bring his medicare card !
With him. It is wise for an j 
individual to carry with him 
at all times a complete list- j 
ing i including policy num-

Help Keep Texas Green! 
Don’t throw lighted cigar-, 
ettes from your car. Your 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hun- ,ash tray is a forest fire pre- 
ter of P lains, and Ed Lee j vention tool in easy reach. 
Hunter ,a student ih.Hardin!
Simmons University,' in A bi-; 
lene. spent Saturdav night | 
and Sunday with Mr. and j 
Mrs. Lee Hunter. iWhy Pay Retail?

BUY AT COST 
Plus 10%

Open 9 to 9
(Except Mon. and Wed.)

Coleman Furniture 
And Appliance

ARDELL SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Flank Qualls 
and daughters spent the 
weekend In Midland with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Richman.

2 Vote!,:!
if- •• lor ■ !

|  Everett,
J. (Ebb) 

GRINDSTAFF
for

State
Representative

(Paid pol. adv.)

’̂'VWrtAA’WI^WUWVVVWftWJWWWWWWWWWWVS
i

Mr, and Mrs. John Gregg 
visited in San Angelo Sun
day afternoon with her aunt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Blevins.

Mrs. Juanell Stiies of Ft. 
Worth is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. John Gregg, while her 
father is recovering from 
surgery in the Coleman hos
pital.

Mrs. R. C. Lowe of Dallas 
lias, been visiting this week 
with her brother, O. C. Bar
ker and Mrs. Barker and 
many friends.

SAVIN’ 0 ’ THE GREEN

Adorable Fashions 
for your girls

Harvev’s Grocery

LITTLE GIRLS’ 
DRESSES

Sizes 1 to 3x and 3 to 6x 
Priced from

$1.99 to $2.99

JET AGE
SLACKS
SLIM TAPERED $6.95 VALUES

BOY’S DRESS
SHOES
OXFORDS and SLIP-ONS. Sizes 3Vs-6 

LADIES TAILORED NYLON
PAJAMAS
Pink, Blue, Mint, Maize. Reg. $2,99

$6.00

$6.00

$2.00
IAY-AWAY

FREEZER SECTION FEATURES
•  “NO FROST” Circulating Cold
•  116.6 LB. CAPACITY
•  JUICE CAN SHELF--
•  DOOR SHELF

REFRIGERATOR SECTION 
FEATURES
•  AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
•  HUGE PORCELAIN-ENAMEL

ED TWIN CRISPERS
•  BUILT-IN DAIRY CHEST
•  HIGH-CAPACITY 

DOOR SHELVES
•  ADJUSTABLE SHELF
•  SLIDING SHELF
•  P L U S . . .

Interior Light, Two Ice Trays, 
Meat Pan and Egg Storage.

See It Now A t . . .

Stevens Co.
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NEWS FROM

RANGER PARK INN . . .
Rev. Frank Leach, pastor j and conduct services and 

of First Methodist church, j their work is .appreciated. 
Santa Anna, was in charge ■ Mr. and Mrs. Green, Mrs. 

■of the Sunday, March 10, ser- j.Preslar's daughter, visited 
. vices. Miss E. Lee Harper was i them several days this week, 

at the piano. Dawn, Deanri' Santiago Fernandez’s fam- 
aud David Leach sang fo r1 ily visited him. 
the group. Others assisting . B. F. Mitchell was out to 
with thd' 1 singing were Miss;see his mother, Mrs. Eula 
Ruth Ann Walker, Miss Ruby 1 Mitchell.
.Harper, Mrs. Basil Gilmore, ! Mrs. W. A. Brandon’s chil- 
Mrs. P. B. Snook, Miss Louise ; dren visited her, including 
Purdy, Mrs. Blanche Grant- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bran
ham, Mrs. Barbara L each ,1 don of Stcphenville.
Mrs. Cliff Herndon, Mrs. Lura ( Mrs. Edd Hartman and 
Winger, Mrs. V. I. Dean, Mrs.- i-Doug Moore visited their 
John Bray, Mrs. H. L. Zpch- ; mother, Mrs. Sam Moore, 
ary and Mrs. O. A. Etheredge. Mrs. Grace Davis did vol- 

Mr. Dominquez had two vis- unteer work a t the Inn Tues- 
itors from El Paso and his day.
wife and son from San An- ; Frank Qualls showed mov- 
gelo. j ies Monday night, “You In

Mrs. Nancy Smith and hus- ! ^aPan’ anc  ̂ "History of In- 
band visited her father, Edd :land Waterways’’ were titles 
Spencer. ■ iof films shown.

iMrs. Julian’s daughter, Mrs. j Mrs. Drury Estes’ daugh- 
Jewell Simpson and son and !cl'. Mr;>. Dec Mankins. of 
wife, the Roy Hawkins, visit- , Coleman and her granddau- 

' fed her. [ j ghter visited.
Mrs. Lydia Wcardon’s chil- ■ Mrs. Rebecca Planter’s son 

dren visited. - and wife'visited the Inn.
The Ray Smith family | Mr. and, Mrs. Bill Currie 

visited with the Joe Rich"- j visited their parents, Mr. and 
ardsons . iMrs. George Simmons.

Patrick Hosch played fori Visitors with Mrs. Lillie 
the church service Sunday ■ Archer last week were John- 
ami for the guests after- -nie Webster of San Angelo, 
wards. ; Buster Moss and his mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Tune 1 anci her son', Billy Archer, 
and Mrs. Joe Pouns visited j Recent visitors with Mr.
Mr, Kitchen Wednesday. 1 and Mrs. Ray Caldwell and

Rev. Frank Leach and D r.;Mrs- Tina Steward have been 
Jack Payne held a 3 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes and 
service Wednesday at the re- ; Nelson Ryan of Coleman, 
quest of the residents. T heiRev- and Mrs. Donnie Mel- 
ministers have been very ' ton of Fort Worth, Mrs. J. C. 
helpful in coming to visit i Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

I ! S S d ! m  ^  SrTScal
I  Carro11 Coleman, Linda 

IVibiVlllilVllSlliK ■■ ps • Mclntire of. Brady, Larry Me- 
i  i Intire and Mrs. Claud Box 
j  > of Rockwood, Weldon Estes 
fj jand Gordon of San Angelo,, 

i Mr, and Mrs. Boss Estes of 
| San Antonio, £>ick Deal of 
| Rockwood and Mrs. Dovie 
[Chapman of Santa Anna, 
j Mr, and Mrs. T, K, White- 
f side of Indian Gap visited the 

a [ Preslars.% ■
Mr.- and Mrs. J. B. Evans 

[of Cross Plains .visited with' 
[friends. ' " :
| Mri 'and Mrs. R. H. Stain- 
back visited hip mother, Mo- 
zelle. ■

Mrs, J, E. Satterfield and 
t Mrs, S. Marchbanks, Brown- 
I wood signed the guest book, 
j Mrs. Joe B. Pouns of Abi- 
ilene and Mrs. Sanford Tune 
of Coleman visited O. B. 

[.Kitchens, \
j Mrs. Joe Baker and Mrs. 
[Blanche Grantham' visited

m

■

1

FOR
SPRING

ZPat1s
FA§H10rt SHOP
318 Center, Brownwood

For Finer 
Monuments

COLEMAN
MONUMENT

WORKS
1301 East 9th St. 

Coleman, Texas

WE DO NOT INTEND TO 
BE INQUISITIVE . .

B U T .. .
Your Friends And 
Neighbors Always 

Like To Know

IF YOU HAVE. . .
been on a trip 
entertained guests 
celebrated a birthday 
caught a.big fish 
moved 
eloped

. had a baby 
been in a fight 
sold your sheep 
■ cut a new tooth 
sold out
had an operation 
painted your house 
had company 
got married 
been robbed 
been shot at 
stolen anything

PLEASE REPORT ALL YOUR NEWB OF LOCAL 
HAPPENINGS AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE 

EACH WEEK.

Telephone Today 348-3545

The Santa Anna News

their sister, Mrs. Ella Stiles.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wim

berly of San Marcos visited 
'.he Joe Richardsons.

James R. Stafford of Den- 
ion visited his mother, Eula. i 

M rs.' Flora Smith, Charles 
Smith, and Era Smith sign
ed the guest book.

Mrs. Bernice Dixon visit
ed his mother, Eula. ■

Mrs. C. E. Flint, visited.her 
sister, Eula Burris.

Mrs. Jesse Brown had her 
sisters, Mrs. Adams and Miss 
Ruby Vole-ntine as visitors.

Mrs. Annie Mclntlre’s dau
ghter and granddaughter 
visited her Sunday.

Mrs. Zelma Morris of near 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Pau
line Planter.
- Mrs. Eula Stafford was out 
Sunday visiting her mother.

Frank Qualls gave the Sun
day morning devotion. Al
vin Patterson led the sing
ing with Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
at the piano.

Mrs. J. J. Horner had five 
of her children on the week
end to help her celebrate her 
birthday anniversary at her
home,

B. F. Mitchell visited his 
mother, Eula.

Mrs. Folk had her daugh
ter in to visit her.

Mrs. Alfred Williams was 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Cas- 
sie Stiles on Sunday.

The Frank Dosses of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, 
the George Simmons Sun
day.

Mrs. P. B. Snook and her 
sister, Mrs. Basil Gilmore, 
visited Mr. Snook.

Santigo Fernandez was out 
for dinner Sunday.

Mrs. U. S. Brannon was at 
home for the day Sunday 
with her family.

Mrs. Drury Estes' daughter 
visited her.

Bill Burden of Lubbock
visited with his father. Horn-; 
er Burden,

Clem Campbell's mother 
and brother visited him.

Mr. Down’s daughter and 
her husband visited him.
. Mrs. Ada Deakins and Zack 

Bible are back at the Inn 
after several days in the hos
pital. All welcome them.

Arthur King’s wife visited 
him. Sunday'afternoon.

Mrs. Mozelle Stainback’s 
grandson and' wife were at 
the Inn visiting her; 1 , ;

Mrs. Lula Harvey’s.son of 
Roby anci daughter, Mabel j 
Burragc of Santa Anna visit
ed her.

Mrs. W. A. Brandon’s dau
ghter and granddaughter, 
visited her.

Mrs. W. A. Brandon’s dau
ghter and granddaughter, 
visited her.
, Mrs. Dodson’s. two daugh

ters visited her.
W. A. Sutherland's daugh

ter, son and wife and grand
daughter visited Sunday.

O. B. Yancy was visiting 
friends Sunclay afternoon.

Rev. Paul Smith of Cole
man will have charge of the 
3 p, m. service on Sunday, 
March 17.

Birthdays to be celebrated 
soon are Mrs. Eula Burris, 
March . 18, Mrs, Joe Richard
son and Mrs, .Eula Stafford 
on March 19.

Lacy Culpepper visited his 
mother, Mrs, Emily Bran
non. ■ ■ . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Hug
gins were, visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

Ranger Park Inn will have
open house Thursday, March 
M. from 5 to C p. rn., celebrat
ing their third ■ anniversary. 
Mayor Ford Barnes "wflFTie 
the speaker. Music' by the. 
Mountaineer Band, Joan and 
Virginia . Retry, the John 
Loyds .and Mrs. Herman Bur
gos. :

$  h

To Fit Your
| January Saving 
[Bond Sales 
i Reach $10,971

r.;li::cn-3.3 per cent below 
Jai.aary a year ago,

The American public is now 
well aware that any effective 
weight control program must in
clude dieting.

Hundrcds-perhaps thousands 
—of different diets are presented 
to us. Most are billed as a ‘‘sure
fire” means of trimming off excess 
pounds.

The American Medical Asso
ciation's home health book. To
day's Health Guide, points out 
that weight can he lost on virtually 
any dietary plan, good or bad, that 
ensures a calorie intake less than 
energy used. I t  is apparent, how
ever, that many diets arc only 
temporarily effective and do not 
promote the fundamental purpose 
of permanent weight loss.

Reducing diets, ideal weight 
charts, calory-counting tables are 
available almost everywhere. It is 
our purpose here to discuss briefly 
some principles of the good reduc
ing diet,

•  The diet should be indivi
dualized in harmony with income, 
national origins, religious princi
ples and persona! circumstances.

•  The diet should be practi
cal, consistent with work patterns 
and other everyday obligations and 
responsibilities.

■ * The diet should be bal
anced, and in conformity with 
good nutritional practice.

* Ttie diet should be a pat
tern for life/ not just for the pe
riod of weight reduction.

The 1968 Savings Bonds 
1 goal for Coleman County is 
! $140,000, according to a re
port received today from Mt. 
Robert I. Bowen, chairman of 
the^ Colerpan County Sav- [ 
ings Bonds Committee.. The 
January  sales in the county | 
totaled $10,971, which repre
sents 8 per cent of the 1068j 
sales goal. (

The Texas 1968 Savings! 
j Bond goal is $184.5 million, I 
j Series E and H and Freedom [ 
■Share sales during January: 
[ totaled $16,342,828 which is : 
[increase of 7.6 per cent over: 
i January 1967.

Nationwide, during Janu-’;
: ary 1968, total .sales of Sav-! 
; ings Bonds and Freedom i 
' Shares amounted to $479'

Mark Turney accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
McCullough o f" Coleman to 
Stephcnvllle to visit Satur
day night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mc
Cullough and Denise. They 
all visited Forest Park Zoo 
In . Fort Worth.

Generally, physicians do not 
recommend the crash diet in rou
tine weight reduction. Instead, 
they arc more likely to prescribe 
,a diet aimed at a gradual weight 
reduction over several months.

It usuaily isn't necessary to go 
hungry while dieting. Your physi
cian can help you woik out a diet ( 
that will he satisfying and at the 
same time perm it you to lose 
weight. 7-08

Q U I C K
Pest Control

Bruce Cleveland
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

P. O. BOX 115

rilONE 643-9019

4 P ] R O < d H R I E S

Jesse Sexton came home ] Kelley Richardson and Mr. j 
Friday after a stay in Brown- ] and Mrs. James Cabiness of 
wood hospital. Visiting with Dallas, 
him Thursday in the hospi- ■
tal were Mr. and Mrs. Bob ■. ------------------
Baumann of Dallas. Visiting j \f rs Lioyq prjce came home 
with him and Mrs. Sexton i from Kerrville Friday where. 
Sunday' morning were Mrs. i she has been five weeks with 
Annie Garner and Mr. an d 1 her sister, Mrs. Maudie Gro- 1 
Mrs. J. P. Aldridge of Brady.: ves. who had suffered a j 
Sunday afternoon visitors broken arm. Mrs. Groves ac- i 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fo- > companied her home for a 1 
gle of Austin, Dr. and Mrs.! couple of weeks.

SAYINGS and LOANS
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND, EARN A 

GENEROUS DIVIDEND—PAID QUARTERLY 
Each account insured up to $15,000

LOANS
PERSONAL LOANS 

TO BUY, BUILD OR REMODEL

SOUTHERN SAVINGS & LOAN
Brownwood ASSOCIATION Comanche

-HAS MADE US A GREAT NATION.
WE, TOO, REALIZE THE IMPORTANCE 

OP KEEPING ABREAST WITH TIME

• t w i i m
FUNERAL HO ME

400 WEST PECAN, COLEMAN PHONE 625-2175,

If it  seem s to  you  
th a t th e  w orld

Adding machine paper
The News office. :

at

■7 inn  1m» jw*r
Diiirkt AUtnuy fir 

li* fut u» 1**n-
Mm) of ym Of lit*I 

I  Am dam lAt fti 
Will, >tum* if M , 

t  *m *M*t f t  t» fhkuMjt* m  Dinta 
Jail*. Ttm t f t  vtr/ tm k m

w h atso ev er 
o n e  ab o u t it,

b y  th is  fo r a  s ta r t-
c a n

h e lp  a  c rip p led  k id

*  u n  * ;
*  GORDON GRIFFIN, Jr. J
V TOUR £

The Easter Seals you use enable the 
Easter Seal Society, through some 2900 
centers and programs, to help people 
fight against these crippling disorders- 
crippling accidents, poliomyelitis, cer
ebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, muscu
lar dystrophy, arthritis, birth deform
ities, speech defects, and many others.

If you know anyone who needs this 
therapy, send them to your local Easter 
Seal Society.

Easter Seal 
Fund Appeal
ADOneSSi EASTER SEALS, r/» POSTMASTER 
TOUR Cfri, YOUR PERSONAL UP CODS
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TH RU m
-  THE GREEN YEARS!

The largest publisher estate
LEFT By A WOMAN WAS 
95  MILLION COLLARS LEFT By 
HETTy SREEN (1835-1916). SHE 
HAP A BALANCE OF OVER 
. #  3I.40QOOO IN ONE BANK , 

ALONE! IT IS REPOKTEP 
THAT SHE LIVED ON
cou> porripge!

WHAT A WlNd!
THE GRACEFUL SWAN tS A 
FIERCE APVERSAW  WHEN 
EOUSEP. IT CAN 
BREAK A MAN'S 
ARM WITH A 
SWIPE OF ITS 
WINS!

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

Omar Burleson, M. c.
17th District, Texas 

Washington, D. C. — On 
February 21, a  sub-group of 
the committee on ‘Armed 
Services of the House of Re
presentatives released for 
publicity a part of a Report 
compiled on our Natural De
fense Posture.

H ie study lasted 6 months 
and involved ln-depth views 
of United States commit
ments, manpower, assets and 
planning, with emphasis on 
Vietnam.

For some reason, probably 
because of its warlike atti
tude, the Eastern press did 
not give It very much pub
licity. Because of Us sen
sitive nature, its entire de
rail was '..Li, publicly reveal- '■ 
t d. In wnprol. the j
following points are impor- j 
, n t for public knowledge: j

"! At pn.eM V £ has I 
no timetable l :r  winning the!

* ! 1 
;2 T h e  e n e m y  c u n o o t ; j 

cictcited within miv areep!-! 
able time frame so .long as I 
we T-ontinue to fight a pri- J 
manly defensive war. Ourj 
slow rate of military progress!
has encouraged North Viet-'....................  . .. ........................................ ........ ......
nam to reject our efforts to j his own efforts correspond-; we are fighting is the North 
bring about peace negoti.s-'ingiy. iVietnamese and the Viet
tlorss. ] iCong, they are merely the

"3 Only if rd r  military ivl 3 of thc e* ent of conduit for the aggression of
r.\ « -* ,> maximum " ,,r '''mani{mcnl *»• Vietnam., cbJna and Russia.

we are. in truth, engaged In J -7 0 ur military forces 
a battle tor the preservation 1 8feouj<| ' be' .permitted' .'fr-tulfc 
of th e . future of the United tjle offensive—on land and 
State.s. We cannot afford-to and ln thc air__W|th  a 
lose It while courting world j definite timetable for the 
opinion, j earliest possible successful

"6 Contrary to the views I conclusion of the war. This

THE 8/G If!
IF YOU JOIN A 
PURCHASE PiAt4i f ? tL  
WILL SE ELI&I&LZ TO 
buy HEM Ui&HeP- 
INT&*£5T FREEDOM , 
SHARES CWE-FOR-ONE 

WITH /OUR 
J 6. SAVINGS SOUPS.

t r  makes sense l
SOY;N6 u s  Sayin g s  b o n d s  m a k e s  d o l l a r s  and
tr  MAKES SENSE! WHY? BECAUSE YOU'RE NELP/N& 
YOUR COUNTRY WHILE 'YOU'REHELPING YOURSELF!

L..C o f  o u r r .- rc ts  c a n  th e  
.war ' ’ Vi * > m b-> brought to 
r* sp e e d y  a n d  su ccess fu l eo«- 
c 'u s io n .

"4 The theory of gradual 
escalation ln the use of pow
er violates accepted and pro
ven military concepts. The 
application of this theory in 
Vietnam has produced only 
minimal gains, and has giv
en the enemy time to increase

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 825-4212 

Coleman. Texas

views 1
so often voiced by benighted 
disciples of defeat and ap
peasement, the battle in 
Vietnam Is not between the 
greatest nation in the world 
and a small, underdeveloped 
country. Rather, it is a 
struggle with the United 
States on one side and Com
munist China and Russia on 
the other i t  should be re
cognized and clearly under
stood that while the enemy

sresEsmBY
McGregor's summer forecast is HOT! The answer to 
keeping cool is the N'lron Oxford Streak Coat Shirt 
by McGregor. This Scotset permanent press shirt of 
75% cotton, 25% polyester now has Scotclean soil 
release the process that m s rid of common stains 
hi just one home washing.

would require an Immediate 
review of our present force 
levels and. undoubtedly, par
tial mobilization.

" The enemy should be de
nied access to all war ma
terial and supporting sup
plies. If nceesasry to achieve 
this end, all routes, whether 
by land, sea or air, should 
be closed or destroyed.

“9 For the successful con
clusion of the war, the enemy 
should be given no sanctuary 
or reprieve.

‘TO The Subcommittee re
cognizes the essentiality of 
civilian control of the mili
tary, as prescribed by the 
Constitution. However, In 
the Vietnam conflict, con
straints have been imposed 
on the military in operation
al matters to such an extent 
th a t they have degraded our 
field command sructure and 
militated against the imme
diate and positive action, or 
reaction, required by the 
swiftly moving events of war.

“11 In spite of the fore
going, the morale and per
formance of our military 
forces are superb. Never in 
the history of this country 
has the United States fielded 
troops so well supplied logis- 
tically.

"12 Certain Defense De
partment policies have hind
ered the development of new 
and improved weapons and 
curtailed the production of 
presently needed equipment, 
with the result that our mili
ary posture and the condi
tion of our assets have been 
degraded.

13 The honoring, of our 
commitments ln Vietnam has 
severely strained our world
wide military manpower and 
equipment assets.

“14 If we are to meet all 
probable contingency chal
lenges, the U. S. must promp
tly undertake to Increase its 
military assets.

"15 U. 8 , Intelligence con
cerning enemy plans and 
movements is seriously defi
cient. As a result, major 
policies for the conduct of 
the war appear to have been 
formulated more on the basis 
of intuition than on fact."

The development of the 
above comes from a wide 
range of expert opinion. Like 
everything else, it is human 
Judgment, but it is as solid 
information as can be ob
tained and, therefore, offi
cial Washington should face 
up to hard, cold realities.

Weah McCulloch, Mgr

O tW ^ ^ U iV tlb -W E N 'fw E A B  j Standard
•hone 645-2388 IWtOWNWOOD, TEXAS 315 Center A h s fr a d  Co.
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Give A
Santa
Anna
News

S ift Subscription

FOR ANY OCCASION. A Subscription for

This Coming Year Would Be Appreciated By Your 

Out-of-Town Relatives and by Others Who Have Liv

ed Here in the Past and Moved Away. The News Will 

Provide a Link with the Old Home Town, and Your 

Thoughtfulness will be Remembered Throughout the 

Coming Year.

The One-Year Subscription Rate is  $5.00 to Texas Ad

dress or $7.00 Elsewhere in the United States. Just 

Fill In and Mail the Handy Coupon with Your Payment 

Today. We will be Happy to Send a Special Gift Sub

scription Card With Your Name.

, >

P. S. — The News Subscription Rate Here in Coleman 

County is Just $3.00 a Year.

The Santa Anna News,

Box 397, Santa Anna, Texas 

Gentlemen: Please enter a gift subscription for one 

year to the following address, for which payment is 

enclosed:

Name ............................................................................ ............

C ity ................ ..., S ta te .................. Zip Code No. ..............;

Address ....................................................................................

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION CARD TO BE SIGNED FROM — -------------- ------------------
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Shield News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones

Friday afternoon seven, 
rattle snakes (a 'large one 
with - 12 rattles) were killed 
in a storm cellar at Mrs, Lil
lian Lewellen’s home. The 
snakes were discovered by 
Dwight Zirkle, her grandson, 
as he passed by and saw two 
run inside, fourteen or fif
teen wer found, most of them 
got away. Some were killed 
w ith . a hoe, others with a 
shotgun.

7 7 Mr, and Mrs. David Zirkle, 
Dwight and Don of ■■'■Austin' 
visited the weekend with Mrs. 
Lillian ' Lewellen, "also her 
mother,- Mrs. Bessie Stewarcl- 
soh: o f . Santa Anna. Sunday'

- visitors- with thenv included;
Mr. and Mrs. George Harri
son of Oakland, Calif.,: Mr, 
(and Mrs. Earl Zirkle of Aus
tin. "■' ■■"7 ■' .

- Mrs. -Fay" Williams of Cole
man visited here Friday with 
relatives and. friends.

Mrs. Jim McNeely of Doole 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dock Skel
ton spent Sunday in San An
gelo with relatives.

Mrs. George. Stewardson, 
who has been in ihc hospi-

Re-EIect

JOE

A Working- 

District 

Judge

tal in  Fort Worth was been 
dismissed. She spent Friday 
and Saturday with the Dar
win Watson family. Mr. and 
Stewardson came home on 

! Sunday.
! If the weather permits,, 
everyone is invited to a tten d ; 
the supper and gafne party 
at the communiy. center on 
Saturday, March 16. Bring 
card tables, dominoes and 
food for the meai.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scar
borough, Carol Ann. and 
Charlie of Austin visited dur
ing the weekend with his 

{ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Scarborough, 

i Mr. and Mrs, Noble Car
penter of Santa Anna visit
ed Tuesday afternoon with _ 

{Mrs.: ED 'S, :' Jones7:and * spent 
ithe evening, with Mr. rap'd-j 
Mrs. Troy Fitzhugh,.. . ; 7

r; 'rFrahcehe / McClure, spent 
j Friday nighf. with .her sister,, 
iteta, a  -"student at Angelo..; 
{ State College, attended the 
] rodeo and Saturday visited 
i Ora -Alice Newman, return-j 
ling home. ' <■ ' j
•]: .PCI Price.’and O. C. Taney 
(have .the sam e: birthday,
[ March 7, (though ■ not the 
same age), Thursday night' 
their wives honored •! them 
with an 84 game party at the" 

j Price home. Attending were 
I Mr. and Mrs. John Loyd of 
■ Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs.
I Aubrey Scarborough, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Skelton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley McFarlin.

Dwight and Don Zirkle of 
Austin and Mrs. Lillian Lew- 
ellcn visited Saturday evening 
with Mrs. E. S. Jcnes. i

Members of the Church of 
Christ met at the Commu
nity Center Saturday night 
for a fellowship hour. Visi- 
ors attending came from Abi
lene, Coleman and San An
tonio. Following supper Rhi- 
nard Troup of Abilene show
ed films of work being' done i 
at-Nhowe Mission in South 
Rhodesia, Africa. The Troup. I 
family .plan to return , to)

Africa in June as miosiopar-
ies.

Mrs. BUI Price Is In Santa 
Anna some with her fath
er, Jesse Griffith, in the hos
pital. 1 .

The Quilting Club met on 
Tuesday afternoon and work
ed on a quilt fpr Mrs. W. L. 
Livingston. Visitors were 
Mrs. Mattie Lee Brown, of 
risk, Mrs. Charlotte Fenton 
and Weda of Gouldbusk. 11 
members were present. Sev
eral had planned to finish 
the quilt today. Hie snow 
changed that plan.

Visitors Saturday night and 
Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Fowler were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rhinard Troup and chil
dren, Ellis, Lisa and John of 
Abilene, Mr. Troup’s mother, 
Mrs. Vera Troup of Dear
born, Mich., and Mr. and 
Mrs. John McClellan and Su
san of San Antonio.

Thursday Miss Mabel Wil
liams of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Williams visit
ed in San Angelo with Jewel 
and Essye Ashford and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Brehm.

Edward Dillingham of Sun- 
land, Calif., son of Mrs. Ura 
Dillingham, was injured as 
he ran the lawn mower, part 
of two toes were cut off. He 
was in the hospital one week.

FHA Presents “Our First Ladies’
Santa Anna Chapter of 

the Future Homemakers of 
America held the March 
meeting, Monday the 4th in 
the Junior high school cafe- 
torium.

A style show “Our First 
Ladies,” representing wives 
of the U. S. presidents was 
presented." Interesting facts 
about each first lady were 
given as the girls modeled 
fashions from years past, 

j Dresses used in the style 
show were loaned to the Fu

tu re  Homemakers by Mrs.
; Tom Mills. Models for the 
•style show were Becky Tur- 
jney, Nancy Baugh, Nancy 
{Horton, Barbara Jones. Boots 
{Walker. Janice Rider, Pame- 
! la Herring, Cindy Hartman, 
jDeena Gantt and Geneva 
jHittod,. mam

Mrs. C. D. Bruce was nar
rator for the style show and 

{Ann Martin, FHA- pianist 
; played appropriate back
ground music for each first 
l'*ady.: h'-W;.---

j Following: a brief business 
| meeting in which Frankie- 
Bray was elected as chapter 
historian to complete the un- 

, expired term of Dorthea Car- 
. penter Johnson, the meeting 
; was adjourned. Refresh- 
| ments were served to appro- 
: ximately fifty guests and 
! members.

1 Hostesses for the meeting 
(were: Carolyn Rowe, Donna 
gftrickland, Janice Rider, 
Gail Robinett and Becky 

{Turney.
: The style show was pre- 
jsented in an assembly pro
gram to high school students

Group Holds FoodShow Saturday
The Santa Anna Junior 4-H , Queen, high school homemak-

Club Foods and Nutrition 
Group had a Food Show Sat 
urday a t  the community 
room of the Santa Anna Na-

j on. Tuesday, March 5th in ob- i tional Bank. Seven mem- 
servance of Public School bers 0j  the project group 

i Week
I (prepared food and displayed

it on individual tables whichj Visiting during the week
end  with Mrs. Lester New- 
iman were her daughter and 
{family, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

ing teacher, and Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan of Roekwood.

Among guests r ’ tending 
the show Were Mrs. Bessie 
Parker, County Home Dem
onstration : Agent, Mrs. San
dra Greaves, assistant agent, 
and Mrs. Montie Guthrie, 
Junior 4-H Club sponsor.

About ten girls from the 
Project Group will enter the 
County Food Show in Cole
man on March 23. Mrs. Tom 

[Kingsbery is adult leader for

they set, complete with ap
propriate cloth, dishes, sil
verware, and floral arrange- 

i Freeman and children. They,ment' Also displayed on the
all visited with his. parents, I tables were copies of the r e - i ______wj ............„
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Freeman {c P̂e *ooc* prepared i projpct group.

■ and Mr.and Mrs. Tom New-: and a menu including the -------------- — .....
man and family. j 1°0<1 displayed.

Mrs. Luke Pricer of Abl-j Receiving b l u e  ribbonsi 
.lerie visited her parents, Mr., were carol Kingsbery and: 
and Mrs. E. W. Gober Satur- j Donna James. Red ribbon 

:‘day and Sunday, also visit-1 winners were Judy Cupps, 
inn her grandmother, Mrs. U av, Herring, Sharon Mo-'
W. A. Brandon, at Ranger creary Kelly Coinmack, Les- 
Park Inn Saturday. Mr. {iie McCreary. Judges for the :
Pricer, Randall and Gaylon fihow were Mrs. Winnie Me-; 
came for her Sunday, a l so ;— -- ----------- --------  [

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

visited with Mis. Brandon. 
Gietta Curry of Coleman 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Gober Saturday.

Contributors to the fence 
a t the Santa Anna Cemetery: 

Mrs. Bessie Standley, 
Odessa

W alter C. Holt, Coleman 
Mrs. Will Fletcher,' Bangs 
S. E. Weaver, Brownwood 
lone Caton. city 
E, F. Talley, city 
Self Culture Club, city 
Mrs. R. B. Archer, city. 1

Mrs. John Kemp spent Fri
day night and Saturday with 

.her brothers and families, 
;.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCar- 
! reil and Mr. and Mrs. Tow- 
. ery McCarrell, in Abilene.

Mrs. T. H. Upton spent sev
eral days recently visiting! 
with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Oakes : 
in Winters and her grandson 
and family, at Merkel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Oakes.

Coleman, Texas 
Cote-Anna is closed Monday

Mrs. J. F. Simmons . had 
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beal Simmons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Craddock and 
family of Dublin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Meeks and fam
ily of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toney Simmons and family 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs, 
Gene Simmons and family of 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pittard 
| had their children and fami- 
{lies with them Sunday.

TIKES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

■ -at .
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

REG’S TRADING POST

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 11-15-16

“I\ J.”
W ith George Feppard

m s

"Ambush Bay”

SUNDAY - TUESDAY 

MARCH 17 and 1?

"Film Flam Man”
118 E. Pecan Coleman, Texas

BRAND NEW 1968

\ Ton Pickup 
$1998.00

Full Price Inc. Fed. Tax’ Freight, 
Equipped with Heater, Plus All 
Chevrolet Standard Features.

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

KORN KING SLICED

END CUT

Coleman 625-1114 PORK CHOPS.49
BEEF

DEL MONTE

e.e.1. .ASSORTED TOILET

11-OZ. BANQUET TV


